AcadEmic Deans I COW1ci l, Thursday, f '~ruary 1, 1979, Arts
Conference Roan, 1: 30 p.m.

&

Science

Edgar, Rand, Drew (for ~bore), Loch, Paraska, Yozwiak,
Humphrey, Seibold, IvlcGraw, Householder (for Sutton) and
Scriven. Guest, Thomas Doctor.

Present:

1.

The minutes of the November 21 meeting were approved as distributed.

2.

Dr. illgar solicited the Deans' opilllon about receptions for ccmnencernent.
Consensus was that we should have receptions after both winter and
spring comnenCEments. This led to a discussion of how the attendant
expenses will be handled. The representational allowance of the Vice
President will be usc:rl to cover the expenses at le...ast for the canino
winter cammencenent.
Some discussion ensued on the interpretation of intended uses for the
representational allowance and Dr. illoar affirmed two principles for
at least the remainder of this vear:

3.

a.

any entertainment exnenses, i . e., meals for individual
visitors to the campus (and environs) should be COV2re0.
bv the Deans' representational' allowance.

b.

entertainment e.'{t)2I1ses, i. e., food., beveraqe, etc., used
in connection with forrral comnittees such as the advisory
qrouns should be covered bv the Vice President's representational
allowance.

Dean Rand raised the auestion of whether somethinq TI'Ore should be done
to ~':ecognize master's "degree recipients at comnencanent and solicited

any susqestions in writinq - which should be sent to Dr. illc;rar.
4.

Dean Paraska asked for suqqestions for an individual (from the
administration) who \'>Duld serve on an ad hoc cc:mnittee to study
the early quarter system (Paraska, in this case, re;::>resentinc;r the
Executive Committee of the Senate). The qroun overwhelminqlv
recarmended that Dean Sutton serve and there was considerable (although
not so overwhelming) sup;X)rt for Dean l-bore as first alternate!

5.

Considerable discussion was held on the proposal for long-ranqe
academic planninq which Dr. illgar had sent to each dean dated
January 29. Dr. illcrar e..xplained the process, as he saw it developinq,
accordinq to the plan. Discussion followed questioninq the efficacy
of the particular approach GJ~:i the idea of nlan.."ling .Ln such a highly
orqanized fashion. Certain individuals quest.ioned its practical value.
Dean Paraska felt the planning task force v.;8uld replace 't.t~E fW1ction
of the deans. Considerable discussion on ~lle flow diagram took place.
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,

It emerged that it would be wise to insure that the AcadEmic
Deans be included as part of the ReviEW 'rask Force.
Dr. Edgar solicited any ideas for rrodify ing the flow chart which
could be described as a "plan for the plarming process." P. paraphrase
u ..: cm~ of Dr. Humphrey's pJints is that this t ype o f planning i s
lengthy and tedious but that the alternative of no plan is worse.
6.

I-1r. D:x::tor, who is the new Director of the Computer Center, was

introduced and invited to describe a propJsed budget which he has
\"urked up for the coming fiscal year. He solicited Ule Deans'
reaction to the budget after which he and Dr. Humphrey will solicit
the Computer Advisory Committee's reaction. The new budget includes
a rationale for centralizinq the canputer service of the University.
Deans were asked to reflect on the proPDsal and s~~t their observations
to either Vice President Humphrev or Mr. Ibctor. We were asked to
consult with each of our Cornputer Adv isorv Corrmittee representatives .
7.

Ivleetinq ad-iourned at 4: 15 p.m.
Respectfullv submitted,

William R. ~Graw
Secretary Pro Tern
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